Medical Dry Film (Inkjet)

Structure
- Composed of silver-bearing PET base material and the protective layer

Sizes
- Sheet: RIF-14×17in, RIF-13×17in, RIF-11×14in, RIF-10×12in, RIF-8×10in, A4;
- Roll: RIF-14×51in, RIF-14×17in, RIF-13×17in, RIF-11×14in, RIF-10×12in, RIF-8×10in;

Specifications
- Dmax: ≥3.0 D;
- Dmin: 0.11-0.19 D;
- Thickness: 210±8 μm;
- Haze: ≤20%;
- Basis-weight: 280±8 g/㎡

Compatible
- Suit for Epson, Canon, HP, CLEAR 366-5